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LORD EsHER AND IMRS. CATHCART.-Jfl one of the innunier-
able appeals brought by Mrs. Catbcart reccntly, the Master oýf
the RolIs indulged in some plain speaking. lie rcmindcd ber
ho Iistened to her because she was born a lady, and was stili a
womnan , and, in giving judgmcnt, said the truth was ibis lady
was not mistress of ber mmid. She brougbt frivolous appeals,
and tormented a number of suitors witb litigation whicb. was
perfcctly despicable. What ougbî to be done by people against
wbomi she brougbt actions was bo apply to tbe courts for sccurity
for cosis. If one-tenth p)art of what, she said was truc, she
could, if she bad any sense at aIl, have gone on with tbe counter-
dIaim,ý but shc bad pcrsimtently disobeyed cvery rule of the court
ap)plicable to the cause. She would not bave counsel and soli-
citor, and naturally in consequence everytbing she did was
wrong. H1e believed she would ruin berself, for sbe was a
terribly obstinate womain.--Law Journal.

LARCENY ACT AMENDMENT BirLL.-The Lord Chancellor, in1
rnoving the second reading of ibis bill (which bas since passcd
tbrough aIl its stages), explained that its objcct was to make a
small but important change in the criminal Iaw of England.
As tbe law now stood, property migbt be stolon outside -England
and received in England witb the full knowledge that it bad
been stolon, witbout tbe person so recciving it being amenable
for any offence in ibis country. lHe migbt, in fact, bold the
stolen property witbout bcing subjeci to any proceedings under
tbe criminal law of England. Tbe view taken by the judges
bad been tbat, inasmucb as a person could only be 1)ufisbed
bore for receiving with a guilty knowledge goods whicb bad been
fcloniously stolen, and inasmuch as, outside ibis country, ibere
was no such th ing as " felony," a person in England could flot
be beld to bave fcloniously reccivcd goods which bad been siolen
abroad. That was a technicality of an extreme kind, and one
which ho thougrht their lordsbips would agree ougbt flot to
stand in the way of justice. The object of the bill morcly ivas
to provido that if goods were stolen abroad and were brougbt to
ibis country under circumastances wbicb, if tbe otiènce wcre
committed bore, would render tbe receiver hiable to conviction
under our criminal law, sucb per'son esbou1d no longer be able to
escape, on the mere tecbnicality at present existing.

ENJOININO A PRIZE FI'GaT.-The spectacle of a judge at Jack-
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